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'I'lioinrt litiluiii will run fur uliwul f
hN tlrkut. ,

lit- - U ul !i'.

lit' llulli'M.
The o;i"t) iif Viiitulin sijisiliwt lttty-luiit- nl

for mi iiiroimtlui! mii 1i found
In Suiuviiif mill AiUK'Hulo I'mut rK

Aftor iv.'iillni; the ilivMon of llii'M
.tuuiwt tillir.ii.il". who will ih'iiy tlitit
'I'luiiii:!' (iitliuti. who lii'vcr took

of tiuj itiiiu. N bi'ttcr Httoil to
li;intllt thi' iii'uiile'x iiioiii'.v tint 11 Sumui'l
It. UnyiiiomlV

Thomas (iiihiiu - liuihliijr fih-tto-

'cry day.
I IN iiopul.irlty N hourly IiiciviixIii

Mini hN cliittK'LW for County Tri'inuri'i1
-- hip f.'tow lirl'litor in thi' I'lfftlon
ilniwx

Aliout hi- - llttit" for tlll Ollll-- tlll'lV
1 no ttattlit wliati'Vor In tin- - nilitils of
unjoin-- . A siii'ci'xxftil luilno" iiinii,
lie lm cliown by lil nhle comlupt of
JiN own nft'iilr.x that lit can hi' trtwlotl
with thixo of till IK'Ollll'.

V.. (S. Seliuln'rf, --wretary of tlic Wit
Tavk boa'nl! Iplvcti orctllt anions

iiianaf:i'iN for cleverly i

a Denioerntli: fulienu' for inaklnc
milt leal ra'iltal, anil thN I how the

story nun: Vt"t SMe IH'Iiioit.iH
have been eoniplalnlns that Itepubll-i-ai- t

eaiiilltlateN have put men to work
lu the Vet Slile pat kx for election pur-piw- x

until the p.iy roll- - fairly bule
out III the mlilille. The other ilay u

lurk attached to the I'eniocratl.e State
I'oiuniltiec went to the park olllccx ami
mkwl to xc-- the books. Mr. Sclml)rt
knew what he wax nfter anil wax
for hint. The cecivlary fiirnl-he- il the
politician with the Information requext-eil- .

ami alia haiiileil li I lit a few iiieino-rauil- ti

of the ante-elec- t Inn pay rollx of
iheltoanl when AllKelil wax (!oernor.
lu 1NM tho Septfiiiber pay roll ainount-oi- l

to .17,S31 anil the October pay roll
Jumped to i?:!0,lSOi). According to the
bookx 700 extiii men were put to work
In thoie two months. In IWtil the Sep
tembor pay roll was $&i,(K!l and the Oo
toiler pay roll ?2it,:i40. The reason the
!ll pay roll showed the larger Inereiiso

lx Ix.'cauxe n certain Deinocratli! Sen-- a

tor was then running for
This year only 103 extra men have been
put to work, which lx regarded a small
number when the extensive Improve-
ments like the Humboldt Park 'ewer
:ind Douglas boulevard are eonxldered.
The Democratic emissary pocketed tin
bitter and the sweet Information, mid
now the Kepubllciinx are wonderliiK If
i In If enemies will open tire.

To County Judge Orrln X. Carter the
public Is Indebted because of his splen-
did record for stillldlllK between the
people ami whoever might attempt to
Inject unfair methods into elections lu
Cook County and they will no doubt

the value of hN work by a
.Teat majority on Tuesday, Xov. S. He
lx n tine lawyer, a he Is also a modest
man, and he can lex both ittalltks Into
all his duties, which not only rover the
election machinery of the county but
extend to the Judicial eare and dlsposl-lio- n

of the Insane ami the paupers and
to Jurisdiction over special u(riiuoiit
ases and a multiplicity of matters
lovly related to the administration of
'hleago and Cool; County affairs. The

Kaslo Is glad to commend this upright
Judge and believes that he will be
olccUxl by a larger majority than that
whlcji confirmed lilm when choen the
llrt time.

Very little has been said about the
eandldfiey of Itoliorc Itedfleld in the
Fifth District, heeau-- e he Is supposed
to be nafoly elected, being a minority
eandldate. The fact of tho matter I.
that Itedfleld should have great credit
for the work he U ilolirj, He was born
In tho district and Is making it special
cinvass among hi- - friends for the
county ticket. Itedfleld' campaign
means at least J.ooo more votes for
lialtaii.

"Too much Importance cannot be at-

tached lo the election of a Itepubllcaii
legislature this fall," Kild our esteem-
ed friend, .7. It. It. Van Cleave, Wednes-
day. "The .Senators elided next woe);
all over the State will help nanie the
Miecesfcor of Senator Cullom, and for
that reason all sound money voters
should support the Itepubllcaii candi-
dates, who are running on a sound- -

j J vp ,? vf Vrf K,ftT&'"'Wr("'lv'is

uioiiey platform and will elect a sound-mone- y

man for Senator. The loss of
Senatorial districts this year limy lead
to the election of a free silver advocate
to the United States Senate In 11HU. On
account of the Democratic gerry-
mander passed lu lS!:i, we must carry
Illinois by a tremendous majority lu
order to control the General Assembly,
ami with that situation staring the par-

ly In the face It Is easy to be seen that
no pains should be spared to axxlst the
itepubllcaii legislative tickets In every
district."

A comniltlee of seven will be appoint-
ed within a few weeks to name candi-
dates for the animal election of oillcers
of the County Democracy, to be held lu
December. President John Powers has
the appointment of this committee.
Among those mentioned for tho Presi-
dency are John Henry UriiiiJt'H, John
Power, .Miles .1. Dcvlne and James J.
Oray.

A committee consisting of J. II. Par-fel- l,

J. II. IlruuJe.s, John Powers John
Courtney and Thomas Austin was ap-

pointed to make arrangements for the
annual ball to be given by the club lu
January.

The voters of the Sixteenth Sena-

torial District will Col. Free P.
.Morris to the Legislature by an In-

creased majotlty.

Hon. IMward T. Xoouau. who has
had not more than ten days lu whit h to
make ids Congressional campaign. Is
making hay during (lie short period al-

lotted him. Mr. Xoomiu's men are
posting the Fifth District with litho-
graphs until the walls aiidVlgu boards
are black. He will get a personal let-

ter Into the hands of every voter, ami
predicts his triumphant election, de-

spite the delay lu starting.

For Congress lu the Fourth District,
consisting of tho Klghth, Ninth,
Twelfth and Nineteenth Wards, Daniel
W. .Mills, who has made a useful repre-
sentative, 1s opposed by Thomas
Cusack, whoso record on the Hoard of
IMitcatlon ought to condemn him for
any political olllco now anil forever.
Ignorance and Incapacity combined
with less venial transgressions ren-

dered his relations with the public
schools a ptfbllo disgrace to Chicago,

He sure and vote for Hon. John J.
Morrison for State Senator lu the Fif-

teenth Senatorial District.

Don't forget to vote to keep Judge
(ieorge A. Trude on the Superior Court
bench.

Ptospeetlve Sheriff K. J, Magerstadt
has received sulllcleiit assurances of
Democratic votes to warrant his
friends lu predicting that lie will run
jtV.'OO votes ahead of his ticket. This
does not mean that other Hepubllcau
candidates will receive less than the
party vote, but that Mr. Magerst.nlt
will get I'O.OOO Democratic voles.

Cook County has not had a Demo-
cratic Sheriff for twenty years. The
last was the late Charles Keru, who
was elc-te- d In 1S70. Tho list of sher-
iffs, with their date of election for
twenty years past, Is; .Tames Pease,
elected 1S.M; James II. Gilbert, 1S!0:
C. It. MatMn, ISSil; Seth F. Haiiehett,
lSSi;; O. I.. Mann, 18S0; John Hoffman,
1S7S. The list will bo continued with
i:. J. Magerstadt. W.w

Speaking of Legislative candidates,
John P. McCioorly, Democrat, Is a law-
yer, and Is acknowledged to be one of
the best legislative candidates of either
party; In the last Legislature he voted
rigiiliist the Allen law and all other
hoodie measures; was one of the lead-
ers of the Democratic side of the.chain-her- ,

and If the Democrats control the
next House he will bo Cook County's
candidate for Speaker. Nineteenth
Distric- t- Iteiijainln M. .Mitchell, Demo-
crat, was In the last I wo Legislatures;
voted for the Allen law and everything
like It, but says he Is ready "to how lo
the will of the people" If they want re-

peal; owes his reiiomliiatlon to Itoger
C. Sullivan. Daniel V. Harklns, Dem-
ocrat, Is a lawyer and new on politics;
hears a good reputation; decent Demo- -
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HON. F. D.
Ono of tho Most Popular

cralx by "plumping" for llarklns could
retire Mitchell lu this close district, and
the change could not fall to be an Im-

provement. Fifth Dlstrlct-Uol- vrt

Kcducld. Democrat; Is a lawyer and the
attorney of the Chicago Milk Dealers'
Association: Uedlleld is about St'.' and a
graduate of Ann Arbor: was an assist-
ant city prosecutor under Hopkins: Is
pledged against the Allen law. For
State Senator Twenty-Firs- t District
Fred A. llusse, Itepubllcaii; formerly
lu the general teaming business, ami
now manager of the Xorthweslorii Coal
and Coke Company: manages the Ite-
publlcaii organization lu the Twenty-secon- d

Ward; has served two terms lu
the lower house at Sprlnglleld; made a
good record In the notorious Fortieth

iciicriil Assembly; votol against the

..s .www l voy i

HON. JAMES
Republican Candidate lor

Allen law and all of Its cousins; Is
pledged and instructed for repeal of the
Allen law.

Judges Hutchinson, Stelu and Trude
are at present Judges of the Superior

1 Court, mid their records and past ser
vices nave ,neen sucn as to warrant
their to positions that they
have creditably filled. They have the
confidence of the people mid of the bar.

Jonas Hutchinson has made a line
record as a Judge. Ills experience Is of
value to tho general public and he
should be kept on the bench as a re-

ward of merit.
Philip Stelu has commended himself

lo the people, If not to those attorneys

MEACHAM.
Men on Either Ticket.

whose "bringing up lu the law" has not
been as precise ax that of the Judge.
Ax a member of the Superior bench
Judge Stein has no colleague surpass-
ing him lu any good quality, and many
lawyers consider him the ablest of the
Superior Judges. Ills sterling honesty
and rigid Impartiality, together with
hN energy and executive ability, have
listed him high among the public ser-
vants of the people. Ho should be re-

turned to the place ho has honored
while It has honored him.

! eorge A. Trude h.is made a most
favorable Impression since his eleva-
tion lo the Superior bench by appoint-
ment to till the vacancy caused by the
death of Judge Cogglu. Among attor-
neys who have practiced In his court
Judge Trude Is looked upon as a grow- -

H. BURKE.
County Commlieioner.

lug man of broad mind who Is unbiased
In his consideration of questions sub-
mitted, nnd as u candidate for
lion ho possesses tho advantage of Ju
dicial experience.

Jesse Holdout has been n leading fig-

ure lu Cook County legal circles for
many years, and the fact that he has
built up a large practice In the Probate
Court does much to fix his standing as
a man of honor and one to be relied
upon. His nomination for Superior
Court Judge fame to, him as a surprise,
ami ho Is willing to accept the distinc-
tion because ho appreciates the fact
that he should servo tho people when
called upon to do so. Of platoons of at-

torneys Interviewed overy one Indors-
ed Mr. Ilohloin as an admirable Candi-

da lo, ami there was not a dissenting

: - vr.
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HON. PHILIP KNOPF.
The Popular Ccunty Clerk, Whote Re-sl- t otlon Is Certain.

voice against tho statement that he
will make a good Judge. He Is a man
whose Integrity hai never been ques-

tioned, who Is nn able lawyer and who
possesses n quality and quanllty of Ju-

dicial "hustle" calculaled to make new
records In the dispatch of court busi-
ness, The Kaglo Is glad of an opportu-
nity to commend such a mull lo the
service of the people. Of Frederick S.
1 laird It has been truthfully said that
"ho Is a painstaking, faithful lawyer
of general practice, who will no doubt
make an excellent chancellor. He Is

not given to talking too tnitch ami may
be depended upon not to make orations
from the bench or any other place.
Those who have known Sir. lltilrd dur-
ing his years of law practice declare
that for legal ability he will compare
favorably with any of the gentlemen
possessing Superior Court nominations.
The public will lie Intel ested In know-
ing Unit ho Is possessed of a Judicial
temperament of high quality, and will
make a most satisfactory Judge."

The last Legislature enacted a law
providing for the nbollsliuieiit of town-
ship Assessors and creating a Hoard of
County Assessors composed of live
nemhers, to be elected Nov. S, to act as
Assessors for the whole county of Cook.

James J. Oray, the Democratic nomi-

nee for one of tho places on this Hoard,
litis olio of tho best records ever iniiilo
lu olllclnl life by a Democrat of Cook
County. Mr. Cray received his educa
tion lu the public schools, and. arter
leaving school became a printer, and
remained with one firm until ho took
the position of Deputy Probate Clerk.
Later ho became Deputy Circuit Clork
and Judge Tuley's confidential minute
clerk. Meanwhile, he studied law, was
admitted to'tho bar In 181)3, and opened
a law olllco lu the Ashland Mock.

Sir. Gray's success has been un-

broken nnd emphatic. He was candi-
date for Assessor In 181)7 In the town of
North Chicago, and ran 1,000 ahead of
his ticket lu the town and 1)00 ahead In
his own ward the Twenty-tlrs- t where
he was born and lived all his life.

Again lu 1808 ho was unanimously
nominated as tho candidate for Asses-
sor of tho North Town, to succeed him-

self. He was cfccted.by an overwhelm-
ing majority, running about 3,000 ahead
of his ticket. He is Justly proud of the
unqualified Indorsement of his neigh
bors.

As Assessor for the town of North
Chicago Mr. Cray litis given the highest
satisfaction to all, Many leading He- -

publicans, property owners and busi-
ness i ucu have voluntarily expressed
their satisfaction with his administra-
tion, as well as voters of his own parly.

Six Judges of tho Superior Court of
Cook County are to be elected on Xov.
S next, and upon the fidelity ami ca-

pacity of these oillcers depend not only
the rights of Individuals, but also the
good repute nnd welfare or tho com-
munity.

One of tiie candidates Is Judge .Tunis
Hutchinson, who has been renominated
by the Democratic party. He has been
on the bench for the last seven years,
ami Is ilttcd, not only by his learning
and temperament, but by his experi
ence, for effective servlco asJudge. lie
was first elected on a tick-e- t,

Republicans, Democrats am) others,
regardless of party ties, voting for him.

Judge Hutchinson Is a native of New
Hampshire, a graduate of Dartmouth
College, a citizen of Chicago Tor thirty
years, having lived In what Is now the
Third Ward for twenty years.

Men like Judge, Hutchinson, who
hnvo nerved the public well, should, we
believe, be kept on tho bench, not only
as a reward for good public service, but
lu order that the people may have the
benefit of their experience.

Tho public good will most assuredly
ho promoted by Judge Hutchinson's re-

election, nnd Chicago citizens will do
themselves honor by recording their
voles for him on Nov, 8. Judge Hutch-
inson's private and public record alike
show him to bo a man of absolute In-

tegrity, whom It will bo a credit to all
good citizens to support.

.Tames 11. McDonald, for County r,

was born lu the section of Chi-
cago which has been 'tho scene of his
political triumphs (Town of Lake),
Sept. 13, 1803, and Is consequently ilil
years of age,

Ho received his education In the pub-
lic schools, and is considered one of the
ablest men of affairs of his district.
When 10 years'of ago ho entered the
employ of Washington Butcher's Sous
at tho slock yards, and when only II)
years of ago was superintendent of all
their wholesale markets lu Chicago.

lu 18(H) ho entered the County Treas-
urer's oflleo and worked there dining
Hepubllcau and Democratic adminis-
trations until elected Assessor of tho
Town of Lake hi the spring of '07
which election ho gained by tho largest
majority over given a candidate for
that olllco. Ho was In the
spring of '08 by an Increased majority,
barely losing tho Thirty-firs- t Ward,
which has a normal Itepubllcaii major-
ity of about 1,000. Ills conduct of the
Assessor's oflleo has been of tho high-
est order, winning tho commondatlon
of tho peoplo of tho Towu of Lake, Ir-

respective of party auillallous. During
his term as Assessor he paid special at-

tention to tho largo aero tracts of laud
lying In tho Town of Lake, owned by

and held fur speculative
purposes, to the detriment of surround-in- g

property. Ho has compelled the
owners of some of these tracts lo sub-dlvhl- o

their properly, which has boon a
great boon to this section.

He has also Incurred the everlasting
enmity of Hetty Green by compelling
her to pay her Just proportion of t sixes,
which amounted last year to $7,000
mora than sho ever paid before.

Those arc some of the acts that have
put James 11, McDonald lu cioso touch
with the peoplo of tho Town of Lake,
ami which It Is freely predicted will re-

sult In his receiving almost n unani-
mous vote for County Assessor hi this
section of the city.

"Artie" Pulvor, tho proprietor of the
Chicago and Northwestern Hallway, Is
thinking very much of taking his road
Into politics and keeping It there.

Sam Raymond's treatment of his In-

sane partner ought to come against lilm
lu this election.

MURRAY
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LIVERY:

Public

BLANKETS
5QUARB WOOL, price.
DUCK-LINE- D, square a a 4

thapedj grades.

STABLE lined
unllned, stylet

qualities,
guaranteed stay

WATER-PROO- F Horse
Wagon Covers.

WHITE DUCK Horse
Covers.

CHEMICAL DUCK Hors
Wagon Covers.

ANYTHINd mad
Duck Canvas.

Note change address:

- 333 S. CANAL ST.

Undertakers
Embalmers
and Livery.

176 Grand Avenue
Talaahan Main '

150 Wells Street.
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JOHN ADANK,

Livery, Boarding,
i:aiji:

SALE STABLES.
and 333 Webster Ave. (Tel. North 646.)

CHAS. BURMEISTER,

UNDER TAKER!
303 Larrabce Street,

Telephone 185. CHICAGO, ILL.
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STEPHEN O. MAY,
KCRKTARY.
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309 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING.
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